
Nourishing Millions: Stories of Change in Nutrition 
 

Overview 
Nourishing Millions: Stories of Change in Nutrition offers case studies of particular successes in nutrition 
security involving a wide range of actors and approaches, and the lessons that their stories offer. The 
book focuses on stories of national, regional, and community/organizational level programs, policies, 
investments, and individuals that have made an impact on nutrition. 

Key Messages 
• Nourishing Millions: Stories of Change in Nutrition brings together the most intriguing stories 

about improving nutrition from the past five decades. These stories provide insight into what 
works in nutrition, what does not, and the factors that contribute to success.  

• In recent years, the world has seen unprecedented attention and political commitment to 
addressing malnutrition. As nutrition rapidly rises on the global agenda, guidance is urgently 
needed on how to design, implement, and scale up nutrition-enhancing policies and 
interventions. 

• Undernutrition has huge social and economic costs. It kills and stunts millions of young children 
annually and reduces their future educational and earning potential. And it reduces global gross 
domestic product by up to US$2.1 trillion a year—the size of the total economy of Africa south 
of the Sahara. 

• The stories in Nourishing Millions are rich and diverse, highlighting nutrition-specific programs 
and interventions; changes made in other sectors that have impacted nutrition; national-level 
progress in driving down rates of undernutrition; and how leadership in nutrition emerges and 
drives change.  

• Success in nutrition depends on the cooperation of various stakeholders from government, 
regional and international organizations, academia, civil society, and the private sector, and 
from a range of sectors including health, agriculture, social protection, water and sanitation, and 
finance. 

• Changes in nutrition can only occur, and be scaled up and sustained, within an enabling 
environment. Enabling environments begin with a political commitment to improving nutrition.  

• Translating political commitment to nutrition into action on the ground requires incentives, 
accountability, evidence on what works, leadership, institutional capacity, and adequate 
financing.  

• Ultimately, success in nutrition depends on committed people with vision working within 
supportive organizations to realize a shared vision of nutritional wellbeing.  

• In offering a rich array of lessons on how to strengthen these various factors and processes, 
Nourishing Millions aims to inspire individuals—policymakers, practitioners, researchers, 
educators, students, and ordinary citizens—to demand and drive change, and to generate 
further success for future generations. 

  



Links 
• Nourishing Millions website: http://bit.ly/1XSxm3X (Note: link works w/o “http://” in tweets) 
• Global launch event on June 29, 2016 in Washington, DC: http://bit.ly/1ZUnwMh 
• UK launch on July 11, 2016 in Brighton: http://bit.ly/1sK4n59 
• Publication landing page for Nourishing Millions book: http://bit.ly/2664Sov (link will be live on 

June 29 at 10am EDT) 
• Publication landing page for Nourishing Millions synopsis: http://bit.ly/1Xs3AC8 (link will be live 

on June 29 at 10am EDT) 
• DropBox folder with social media friendly visuals: 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i3tvmaf9imkyw33/AACVqIAmOXxE1BJZqIzGHn54a?dl=0  
• Stories of Change platform on the Transform Nutrition (from which many of the Nourishing 

Millions country stories are drawn): http://www.transformnutrition.org/stories_of_change/ 

Join the conversation on Twitter 
Hashtags 

• #NourishingMillions (primary) 
• #Compact2025 
• #nutritionstories 

Handles 

• @ifpri (International Food Policy Research Institute) 
• @TN_NutritionRPC (Transform Nutrition) 

Draft Tweets 
#NourishingMillions brings together most intriguing stories about improving nutrition from past 50 yrs 
bit.ly/1XSxm3X 

#NourishingMillions What works in nutrition? What doesn’t work? What are the factors that contribute 
to success? bit.ly/1XSxm3X 

Urgent need 4 guidance on designing, implementing & scaling up nutrition-enhancing policies & 
practices bit.ly/1XSxm3X #NourishingMillions 

INFOGRAPHIC: The global costs of undernutrition bit.ly/1XSxm3X #NourishingMillions 

http://bit.ly/1XSxm3X
http://bit.ly/1ZUnwMh
http://bit.ly/1sK4n59
http://bit.ly/2664Sov
http://bit.ly/1Xs3AC8
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/i3tvmaf9imkyw33/AACVqIAmOXxE1BJZqIzGHn54a?dl=0
http://www.transformnutrition.org/stories_of_change/
https://twitter.com/search?f=tweets&vertical=default&q=%23nourishingmillions&src=typd
https://twitter.com/search?f=tweets&vertical=default&q=%23compact2025&src=typd
https://twitter.com/ifpri
https://twitter.com/TN_NutritionRPC


 

[Download from DropBox] 

 

 

 

 

 

INFOGRAPHIC: World witnessing unprecedented attention & political commitment to addressing 
malnutrition #NourishingMillions 

 

[Download from DropBox] 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/jir5re0r0se4e83/infographic_01.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/82o55aqfqjqgbds/infographic_02.jpg?dl=0


INFOGRAPHIC: Direct actions to address malnutrition incl. nutrition programming #IYCF #micronutrient 
interventions & more #NourishingMillions

 

[Download from DropBox] 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/5199ojy23dies1b/infographic_03.jpg?dl=0


INFOGRAPHIC: Indirect actions to address malnutrition include interventions through other sectors 
#NourishingMillions 

 

[Download from DropBox] 

INFOGRAPHIC: Which countries have accelerated improvements in #nutrition? #NourishingMillions 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/zsd6rc5upcnnx0c/infographic_04.jpg?dl=0


 

[Download from DropBox] 

 

INFOGRAPHIC: What does success in #nutrition look like? #NourishingMillions 

 

[Download from DropBox] 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/m7tpggahs4haqdx/infographic_05.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/9ciguailn3wk4za/infographic_06.jpg?dl=0


INFOGRAPHIC: Policymakers, practitioners, researchers & ordinary citizens must demand & drive change 
in nutrition #NourishingMillions 

 

[Download from DropBox] 

Facebook/LinkedIn: 
Nourishing Millions: Stories of Change in Nutrition brings together the most intriguing stories about 
improving nutrition from the past five decades. These stories provide insight into what works in 
nutrition, what does not, and the factors that contribute to success. Read more: http://bit.ly/1XSxm3X 

 

 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/gczdsovrd9rfs59/infographic_07.jpg?dl=0
http://bit.ly/1XSxm3X
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